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Anastomotic teclmiqucs, 221-276 
aortic valve rcl)laccment with bioprosthetic and prosthetic 
valves, 251-258 
esophageal, 231-241 
graft to coronary artery, interrupted technique, 222-230 
introduction, 221 
mitral valve imI)lantation , 242-250 
tlmracic aortic anastomoses, 259-276 
Aortic anastomoses 
tlmracic, 259-275 
Aortic valve procedures 
combined with Maze III procedure, 46 
minimally invasive 
combined aortic and mitral valve Ol)cration , 212-220 
operative incisions for, 147-150 
partial stcrnotomy for, 203-211 
replacement with I)iol)rosthetic and prosthetic valves, 
251-258 
Atrial fibrillation 
Maze l)roccdure for, 1-92 
combined with mitral or multiI)le valve procedures, 
46-57 
Cox-Maze III, with mitral valve repair, 58-78 
introduction, 1 
Kosakai's modification of, 23-45 
minimally invasive Maze III procedure, 79-92 
standard Maze III procedure, 2-22 
Atrial scptal defect 
operative incisions for minimally invasive surgery in 
aduhs with, 154 
Bioprosthetic valves 
aortic valve replacement witll, 251-258 
Bivalvular disease 
minimally invasive aortic and mitral valve ol)eration , 
212-220 
Cancer 
reconstruction after Pancoast tumor esection, 118-127 
Cardiac surgery 
Maze Ill procedure for atrial fibrillation, 1-92 
combined with mitral or multil)le valve procedures, 
46-57 
Cox-Maze III, with mitral valve repair, 58-78 
introduction, 1 
Kosakai's modification of, 2345 
minimally invasive, 79-92 
standard Maze III procedure, 2-22 minimally invasive, 
145-220 
aortic valve operations 
combined with mitral valve operatiou, 212-220 
partial sternotomy for, 203-211 
introduction, 145 
Maze III procedure, 79-92 
mitral valve surgery 
eoml)ined with aortic valve operation, 212-220 
video-assisted, using Chitwood clamI), 190-202 
with endovascular balloon tcclmiqnc, 176-189 
multivesscl oronary bypass grafting 
using cardiopulmonary b pass (port access 
approach), 156-165 
witllout cardiopulmonary b pass, 166-175 
operative incisions for, 146-155 
Cardiopuhnonary bypass 
port access coronary bypass grafting with minimal access 
using, 156-165 
Chest wall reconstruction, 93-144 
after Pancoast tumor esection, 118-127 
iutroduction, 93 
pectus carinatum 
surgical nmnagement, 110-117 
l)CCtUS cxcavatum 
repair of, 103-109 
sur~cal management of,94-102 
tlmracoplasty 
at the new nfillcnuium, 135-144 
Schcde and nmdern, 128-134 
Clfitwood clam I) 
video-assisted mitral valve surgery using, 190-202 
Congenital heart disease, aduh 
operative incisions for minimally invasive surgery, 154 
Coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) 
off-pure I) approach, 166-175 
port access approach, with minimal access, 156-165 
Cox-Maze III procedure 
with mitral valve repair, 58-78 
Endovascular balloon occlusion 
for minimally invasive mitral valve surgery, 176-189 
Esophageal nastomosis, 231-241 
Implantation tcclmiques 
for prosthetic mitral valves, 242-250 
Incisions, operative 
for minimally invasive cardiac surgery, 146-155 
aduh congenital disease, 154 
aortic valve surgery, 147-150 
nfitral valve surgery, 151-153 
Interrupted tcclmique 
for graft to coronary artery anastomoses, 222-230 
Limited access urgery, see  Minimally invasive cardiac 
surgery 
Lung cancer 
Pancoast tumor, reconstruction after, 118-127 
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Maze procedure 
for atrial fibrillation, 1-92 
combined with mitral or multiple valve l,rocedures, 
46-57 
Cox-Maze III, with mitral valve repair, 58-78 
introduction, 1 
Kosakai's modification of, 23-45 
minimally invasive Maze III procedure, 79-92 
standard Maze III procedure, 2-22 
Minimally invasive cardiac surgery, 145-220 
aortic valve operations 
combined with nfitral valve operation, 212-220 
partial stcrnotomy for, 203-211 
introduction, 145 
Maze III procedure, 79-92 
mitral valve surgery 
combined with aortic valve operation, 212-220 
video-assisted, using Chitwood claml) , 190-202 
with endovascular balloon technique, 176-189 
muhivcssel coronary byi,ass grafting 
using cardiopuhuonary byi,ass (port access approach), 
156-165 
without cardiopulmonary b pass, 166-175 
operative incisions for, 146-155 
Mitral valve rcpair/rci)lacement 
eoml)incd with Maze III procedurc, 46-57 
Cox-Maze III i)roccdure with, 58-78 
implantation ofprosthetic valves, 242-250 
minimally invasive 
combined aortic and mitral valve opcration, 212-220 
operative incisions for, 151-154 
video-assisted, using Chitwood clamp, 190-202 
with cndovascular balloon tcchnique, 176-189 
with Maze III l)roccdure, 92 
Off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting, 166-175 
Pancoast tumor esection 
chest wall reconstruction after, 118-127 
Partial stcrnotomy 
for aortic valve operations, 203-211 
Pcctus carinatum 
surgical management of,110-117 
Pectus excavatum 
surgical management of,94-102,103-109 
Port access approach 
muhivcssel coronary bypass grafting with miuimal access 
using cardiolmhnonary bypass, 156-165 
Prosthetic valves 
aortic valve replacement with, 251-258 
mitral valve implantation teclmique, 242-250 
Robotics 
in video-assisted mitral valve surgery using Chitwood 
clamp, 190-202 
Schede thoracoplasty, 128 
Stcrnotomy 
partial, for aortic valve operations, 203-211 
Thoracic surgery 
chest wall reconstruction, 93-144 
after Pancoast tumor esection, 118-127 
introduction, 93 
1)ectus carinatum 
snr~cal management, 110-117 
pectus excavatum 
repair of, 103-109 
surgical management of,94-102 
thoracoplasty 
at tim new nfillennium, 135-144 
Schede and modern, 128-134 
thoracic aortic anastomoses, 259-275 
Thoracoplasty 
in tim new nfillennium, 135-143 
Schede and modern, 128-134 
Tricuspid valve repair/replacement 
combined with Maze III procedure, 46 
with nfinimally invasive Maze lII procedure, 92 
Tunlors 
Pancoast tumor esection, rcconstructiou after, 118-127 
~,~lvular heart disease 
Maze III procedure for atrial fibrillation associated with, 
1-92 
see also Aortic valve and Mitral valve 
Ventricular septal defect 
operative incisions for minimally invasive surgery for 
aduhs with, 154 
Video-assisted surgery 
mitral valve surgery using Chitwood clamp, 190-202 
